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ABSTRACT 
 
 Maize (Zea mays L.) is grown year-round by seed companies in controlled 
environments to continually advance new germplasm, unimpeded by season. During winter 
months, maize seedlings can exhibit a physiological disorder in which newly emerging 
leaves from the whorl become tightly wrapped, resulting in necrosis and preventing new 
growth from emerging, hereafter referred to as leaf fusing. These symptoms have been 
recognized as a calcium deficiency in maize. Experiments were conducted to test hypotheses 
of light as an environmental catalyst to induce maize leaf fusing and that supplemental light 
emitting diode (LED) lighting or changes to soil substrate, could remediate leaf fusing in low 
light conditions.  
Light intensity did induce leaf fusing, with a P-value < 0.001; the low-light treatment 
resulted in 68 % of plants with leaf fusing, while only 15 % showed leaf fusing in the high-
light treatment. Substrate type did not have an effect on leaf fusing. The addition of 
supplemental lighting under low light conditions did, however, remediate leaf fusing 
symptoms. Plants grown under a low-light + LED treatment, using a 660 nm deep red LED 
light, reduced leaf fusing with 27 % of plants showing the disorder compared with 71 % in 
the low-light treatment.  
To avoid the calcium disorder in maize seedlings, environmental factors that 
influence plant growth rate must be balanced with environmental conditions that promote 
calcium movement to the point of newest growth. Low light intensity, coupled with other 
environmental conditions promoting plant growth, result in greater instances of leaf fusing in 
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maize. Additional light intensity, through the use of supplemental lighting, can be used as a 
tool to reduce leaf fusing in maize. 
1 
 
 INTRODUCTION  
 
Maize (Zea mays L.) is the leading grain produced in the United States by acreage, 
with over 90 million acres dedicated to the crop. It is primarily used as feed for livestock, but 
also serves a role in the human diet as a cereal and sweetener, and as a biofuel (USDA, 
2018). Large seed companies, such as Monsanto© and DuPont Pioneer©, have research 
centers based in the Midwestern United States where elite inbred and new genetically 
transformed maize lines are grown year round. This continuous production of new 
genetically transformed lines, genetic advancement of selected lines, and research on 
effectiveness of newly created products, allows seed companies to work at a pace relatively 
unimpeded by seasons. Production, at this pace and scale, can only be achieved in the region 
using controlled environments (greenhouses and growth chambers) to moderate temperature, 
relative humidity, and light intensity. Natural light in greenhouses during winter months in 
the Midwestern United States is sub-optimal for maize due to decreased light intensity and 
day length. While supplemental lighting can be added, it is still difficult to reach light 
intensities needed for optimal maize production.  
Maize seedlings can exhibit a physiological disorder in which newly emerging leaves 
of the whorl become tightly wrapped. The tightly wrapped outer leaves of the whorl become 
necrotic on the leaf edges and tip, or in severe cases one or more entire leaves become 
necrotic, preventing new growth from emerging (Figure 2C). This tightly bound leaf whorl 
causes stunted growth or, in serious cases, death at the growing point if the leaves within the 
whorl are unable to separate themselves. This symptom, in which the whorl of the maize 
plant becomes tightly wrapped, has taken on several names in literature such as bull-whip, 
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buggy-whipping, or dead heart but will henceforth be referred to as leaf fusing. These 
symptoms have been attributed to a calcium deficiency in maize (Kawaski and Moritsugu, 
1979; Ross et al, 2010). Similar necrotic symptoms can be seen in tissue of other crops 
experiencing calcium deficiency.  Symptoms are most commonly seen during periods of 
rapid growth in leaves or fruit and can be found in the following crops: bract edge burn in 
poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd. ex Klotzsch), blossom end rot in tomato (Solanum 
lycopersicum L.) and watermelon (Citrullus lanatus Matsum. and Nakai), tip burn in lettuce 
(Lactuca L.), bitter pit in apple (Malus Mill.), and blackheart in celery (Apium graveolens 
var. dulce) (Marschner, 1995). 
While calcium deficiencies can occur when insufficient amounts are provided to 
plants, they can also occur when adequate to optimal calcium is provided under different 
environmental conditions and stages of growth.  When transpiration is diminished from low 
light or a low vapor pressure deficit, decreased bulk flow decreases calcium uptake (White 
and Broadley, 2003). Alternatively, deficiencies can also occur when growth rates are high; 
despite the availability of calcium, the plant is unable to provide sufficient calcium to the 
rapidly growing meristem at the rate it is being used (White and Broadley, 2003). This is 
most commonly observed in newly expanding leaves, enclosed tissues, or tissues fed by the 
phloem rather than the xylem (White and Broadley, 2003; Geign and Smeulders, 1981). The 
plant is unable to redistribute calcium from older tissues through the phloem, and is forced to 
rely on calcium distributed by the xylem (White and Broadley, 2003; Geign and Smeulders, 
1981). Transpiration controlling the bulk flow of water through the xylem, temperature 
influencing plant growth, and light providing energy for ATP production, each play key roles 
in balancing the flow of calcium and rate of growth in newly expanding leaves. 
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Investigating instances of fusing in the Johnston, IA greenhouses at DuPont Pioneer© 
resulted in a higher correlation during the winter months, although the condition was 
recorded to a lesser extent at different times of the year. The increased occurrence of the 
disorder, in accordance with seasonality, steered efforts to focus on environmental conditions 
that could be amplified in winter.  During winter, leaf fusing tracked closely with days or 
weeks of short photoperiod, or cloudy days, with low daily light integral (DLI).  Literature 
suggests this calcium disorder in maize could be eliminated under high-light intensity (Ross 
et al, 2010).  
Supplemental lighting is traditionally provided by high-pressure sodium lamps. 
However, advances in light-emitting diode (LED) has advantages compared to standard HPS 
lamps. For example, 14-W LED light has a longer lifespan 50,000 h to 20,000 h, and lower 
electricity consumption 0.22 kW h/d to 2.40 kW h/d, when compared to a 150-W high 
pressure sodium (HPS) bulb, respectively (Singh et al, 2015). Furthermore, red light (630 to 
660 nm) is the most efficient photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) wavelength for 
conversion of electric to photons (Nelson and Bugbee, 2014) compared to higher-energy 
wavelengths such as blue light. 
Excessively wet substrate may also contribute to leaf fusing, associated with 
overwatering or lack of water uptake by the plants, as is seen frequently during stretches of 
low light intensity. Excessive moisture in substrate can lead to a lack of oxygen, resulting in 
poor root growth and health (Nelson, 2012). A more porous substrate, with a higher 
percentage of air at container capacity, could provide more oxygen to roots and dry faster, 
resulting in more frequent irrigation and, therefore, provision of fertilizer in low-light 
conditions.  
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An initial experiment was designed to test hypotheses of light as an environmental 
catalyst to induce maize leaf fusing and substrate as a variable that could be modified to 
reduce leaf fusing. A follow up experiment tested the hypothesis that supplemental light 
emitting diode (LED) lighting could remediate leaf fusing in low light conditions.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experiment 1 – Inducing leaf fusing with low light intensity or substrate 
 
 
A DuPont Pioneer© confidential inbred line, hereafter referred to as Inbred A, was 
used for this experiment due to its past history of displaying leaf fusing when grown under 
low light conditions. On 24 March 2017, 256 maize seedlings were planted into 8 26.5 cm-W 
× 53 cm-L trays (1020 trays; Hummert International©, Earth City, MO).  Each tray contained 
an insert with 32 cells (804 inserts; Hummert International©, Earth City, MO), with 
approximately 90 mL of substrate in each cell. A single seed was planted in each cell at a 2.5 
cm depth.  Cells with seedlings that did not germinate were not replaced; the empty cells 
remained undisturbed. Four treatments were imposed on seedlings, two light treatments and 
two substrate treatments. 
Seeds were planted into one of two different soilless substrates. Four trays contained 
a substrate composed of (by vol.) 76.5 % peat moss (Fine ground peat moss; Sunterra 
Horticulture Canada Inc.©, Winnipeg, MB), 16.1 % perlite (Coarse perlite; Sun Gro 
Horticulture Distribution©, Chicago, IL), and 7.4 % vermiculite (Coarse vermiculite; Sun Gro 
Horticulture Distribution©, Chicago, IL) and was amended with 3 kg/m3 of calcium carbonate 
(Mississippi Calcium Carbonate; Mississippi Lime Company©, Alton, IL), 1.8 kg/m3 of 
starter charge fertilizer (Peters Excel© Cal-Mag© 15N–2.2P–12.5K Everris NA, Marysville, 
OH), and 0.3 kg/m3 of wetting agent (Suffusion granular; OHP Inc. ©, Bluffton, SC), 
hereafter referred to as standard substrate. The other four trays contained a substrate 
composed of (by vol.) 76.5 % peat moss and 23.5 % perlite and amended with 3 kg/m3 of 
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calcium carbonate, 1.8 kg/m3 of starter charge fertilizer, and 0.3 kg/m3 of wetting agent, 
hereafter referred to as test substrate. The substrates differed only in the exclusion of 
vermiculite in the test substrate, which was replaced with additional perlite. This substitution 
was made to increase the percentage of pore space in the substrate; vermiculite contains 
19.5% air compared to perlite with 24.8 %, at container capacity (Nelson, 2012). Each 32-
cell flat was split into 4 experimental units each containing 8 cells, hereafter referred to as 
groups. The groups were organized according to a randomized complete block design. 
Directly after seeding and randomization of substrate within the flats, they were 
placed in a two tiered, reach-in, growth chamber (PGC Flex; Conviron©, Winnipeg, MB) 
with a 16-h photoperiod, and day/night temperature set points of 28/25 ᵒC. Each tier of the 
growth chamber contained fluorescent bulbs. The chamber was set to a continuous 80 % 
relative humidity (Table 1). All 8 flats were placed on the top tier of the growth chamber. 
Four of the flats were left unshaded with a mean light intensity of 336 ± 26 µmol·m–2·s–1, 
hereafter referred to as the high-light treatment.  The remaining 4 flats were covered by 
layers of shade cloth (Ludvig Svensson© Harmony®, Charlotte, NC) to a thickness resulting 
in a mean light intensity of 66 ± 3.5 µmol·m–2·s–1, hereafter referred to as the low-light 
treatment. Dimensions of the shade apparatus were 49.5 cm in height, 117 cm in length, and 
67 cm in depth (Figure 1). Air temperatures and humidity levels were measured with 
temperature and humidity sensors connected to the growth chamber, collected every 60 s. 
Light intensity readings were manually collected once a day using a hand-held quantum 
sensor (LI-250A; LICOR©, Lincoln, NE) held over the center of each flat, at canopy height.  
Plants were watered and fertilized as needed, by hand with a watering wand. All flats 
within a light treatment received water at the same time. Water was dispensed at the base of 
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the plant, with a conscious effort not to create pooled water on leaves or in the whorl. Each 
plant received 125 mg∙L–1 N (Peters Excel© Cal-Mag© 15N–2.2P–12.5K Everris NA, 
Marysville, OH) at each irrigation.    
Fourteen days after planting, each individual plant was visually evaluated for leaf 
fusing and given a score based on a 0 to 2 scale (Figure 2). A score of 0 represented a plant 
with no signs of leaf fusion, 1 represented a plant with signs of previous leaf fusion, (i.e. on 
leaf tips from previous wrapping, but an unfused leaf whorl), and 2 represented a plant that 
had a tightly wrapped leaf whorl, unable to separate without human intervention; a score of 
“NA” was given to a cell with an un-germinated seedling or a stunted plant that had 
germinated late or was clearly stunted in growth compared to other plants within its flat. 
A second replication was planted into the same reach-in growth chamber on 14 April 
2017 using identical methods and equipment described above. Leaf fusing scores were again 
taken 14 d after planting using the same criteria as the first replication. 
Two approaches were taken to analyze data collected. First, the average score per 
group was calculated from individual plant scores. Second, only plants with a score of 2 were 
used to determine the percentage of plants with leaf fusing. These values were combined 
across replicates and analyzed using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s 
honest significant difference (HSD) test. 
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Experiment 2 – Reducing leaf fusing with supplemental red LED light treatment 
 
 
The same DuPont Pioneer© inbred was used for this experiment due to its past history 
of displaying leaf fusing when grown under low light conditions. The seeds grown for 
Experiment 2 came from the same germplasm and seed lot as those grown in Experiment 1. 
On 30 June 2017, 384 maize seedlings were planted into 12 trays in the same manner 
as in Experiment 1 into the standard substrate as described previously.  Three light treatments 
were imposed, with varying degrees of light intensity. Each light treatment contained 4 flats 
of 128 planted seeds. Directly after seeding, the flats were placed in a two tiered growth 
chamber (model: PGC Flex; Conviron©, Winnipeg, Manitoba) with a 16-h photoperiod, and 
day/night temperature set points of 28/25 ᵒC (Table 2). The chamber was set to a continuous 
80 % relative humidity.  
Eight of the flats were placed on the top tier of the reach-in growth chamber, while 
the 4 remaining flats were placed on the bottom tier. Each tier of the growth chamber 
contained fluorescent bulbs. Four of the flats located on the top tier of the growth chamber 
were left unshaded, under a mean light intensity of 416 ± 55 µmol·m–2·s–1, hereafter referred 
to as the high-light treatment (Figure 3). The remaining four flats on the top tier were 
covered by layers of shade cloth (Ludvig Svensson© Harmony®, Charlotte, NC) to a 
thickness resulting in a mean light intensity of 80 ± 6 µmol·m–2·s–1, hereafter referred to as 
low-light treatment (Figure 3). Dimensions of this shade apparatus, shade cloth placement, 
and structure were identical in dimensions to the apparatus used in Experiment 1. 
The bottom tier contained a shade apparatus that replicated the low-light treatment 
previously described, with layers of shade cloth (Ludvig Svensson© Harmony®, Charlotte, 
NC) to a thickness that resulted in a light intensity of 80 µmol·m–2·s–1 ± 8 µmol·m–2·s–1. 
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Supplemental light was added using a centrally mounted LED light. The LED light used was 
prototype, created by Innovative Lighting©, and containing only red light, described 
commercially as “deep red” with a peak at approximately 660 nm (Figure 4). The 
supplemental LED light was unobstructed by shade cloth, providing additional light intensity 
and increasing the mean light intensity at plant height to 139 ± 18 µmol·m–2·s–1, hereafter 
referred to as low-light + LED treatment (Figure 3). Light intensity from supplemental LED 
lighting ranged based on distance and angle form the LED bulb. Dimensions of the shade 
apparatus matched the low-light treatment with the exception of length, which was 130 cm, 
to centrally house the LED light. 
Air temperatures and humidity levels were measured using a Thermister© temperature 
and humidity probe (model: HMP60 L, Apogee Instruments©, Logan, UT). Light levels 
(PAR) were measured with an Apogee Instruments© PAR light sensor. Both sensors were 
mounted in a fixed position near the center of each light treatment. Data was read and logged 
once every 15 minutes, using a data logger (model: CR1000, Campbell Scientific©, Logan, 
UT). Plants were fertigated and each individual plant was visually evaluated for leaf fusing 
14 d after planting, as previously described in experiment 1.  
A second replication, was planted into the same growth chamber on 8 August 2017, 
using the same methods described above. Leaf fusing scores were again taken 14 d after 
planting using the same criteria as the first replication. Methods used for statistical analysis 
were identical to experiment 1. A one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s HSD test were used in 
experiment 2.    
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RESULTS 
 
 
Experiment 1 – Inducing leaf fusing with low-light intensity or substrate 
 
For Inbred A, light intensity affected leaf fusing (P < 0.001). Substrate type, however, 
did not affect leaf fusing (P = 0.14), nor was there a significant interaction between light 
intensity and substrate (P = 0.88) (Table 3). Leaf fusing increased from 15 % to 68 % for 
plants grown under low light compared to those grown under high light (Table 4). 
Light affected leaf fusing scores, with P-values ≤ 0.001 for plants scored 0 and 2 and 
a P-value ≤ 0.01 for plants scored 1 (Table 5). Leaf fusing scores were higher for plants 
under low light compared to those under high-light. While 24 % of plants had no fusing 
under low light, 8 % and 68 % had scores of 1 or 2, respectively. Under high light, 60% had 
no fusing, though 25% and 15% of plants had scores of 1 or 2, respectively (Table 6). 
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Experiment 2 – Reducing leaf fusing with supplemental red LED light treatment 
 
 
Increased light intensity again reduced leaf fusing, with a P-value ≤ 0.001 (Table 7). 
As light intensity increased from 80 µmol·m–2·s–1 to 139 µmol·m–2·s–1 and further to 416 
µmol·m–2·s–1 the percentage of plants with leaf fusing decreased from 71 % to 27 % to 11 %, 
respectively (Table 8).  
Light affected leaf fusing scores (0, 1, or 2), with P-values ≤ 0.001 for each score 
(Table 9). Plants given a score of 0 or 1 were similar (at P ≤ 0.05) for high-light and low-light 
+LED treatments at 54% and 35% compared with 41% and 32%, respectively, while low-
light treatments differed at 23% and 6%, respectively. All three treatments differed from one 
another when given a score of 2, with 11 % in high-light, 27 % in low-light + LED, and 71 % 
in the low-light treatment (Table 10). 
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DISCUSSION 
 
A strong correlation was made in both experiments between light intensity and its 
effect on maize leaf fusing in inbred A, whereby low-light enhances the frequency and 
degree of severity. The first experiment aimed to induce leaf fusing by modifying the plants 
environmental growing conditions. Low-light intensity (≤ 80 µmol·m–2·s–1) successfully 
induced leaf fusing with plants showing higher fusing percentages than those grown at higher 
light intensities (≥ 300 µmol·m–2·s–1). The substrate treatment did not have an effect on leaf 
fusing.  Both substrates dried and were re-saturated at a similar frequency and the difference 
between the standard substrate and the test substrate appeared negligible in each light 
treatment. 
Providing supplemental LED lighting suppressed leaf fusing. Plants showed a 
reduced level of leaf fusing (27 %) when provided with supplemental red LED lighting 
compared to plants grown under low light conditions (71 %) without supplemental red LED 
lighting. The pattern of leaf fusing varied with proximity to the supplemental light. Less leaf 
fusing occurred on plants directly under the supplemental LED light and increased leaf 
fusing occurring in plants grown further away from the supplemental LED light source. No 
data were collected to confirm the significance of this spatial effect. Analyzing our results 
from Experiment 2 with light intensity as a continuous independent variable, it is clear 
increased light intensity reduced maize leaf fusing (Figure 5) and this relationship is a 
quantitative one. Our results agree with Ross et al. (2010), suggesting this disorder in maize 
can be ameliorated with the provision of adequate photosynthetic light (Ross et al, 2010).  
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Decreased transpiration from lower light intensity could reduce nutrient uptake of 
calcium, a key element that supports cell wall integrity.  If growth rates exceeded critical 
calcium demand at point of newest growth, due to low transpiration, the cell wall or cell 
membrane could become compromised and result in loss of compartmentalization 
(Marschner, 1995). Additionally, the assumed decrease in cell wall integrity in the newly 
developing whorl, amplified by decreased light intensity, could be caused by decreased 
localized transpiration rates resulting in less xylem tension. The stomata, and the area 
surrounding the stomata, can be influenced by light intensity. Stomatal aperture increases 
with increasing light intensity, increasing transpiration (Wei et al, 1999). Air temperature 
surrounding the stomatal opening can also increase with increasing light intensity, increasing 
the vapor pressure deficit and diffusion across the pore (Wei et al, 1999). In maize, rapid and 
significant responses in xylem pressure occur when exposed to changes in light intensity. 
Xylem pressure changes, raising from initial pressures of around 0.05 MPa to -0.55 MPa in 
under 500 seconds when light intensity was increased from 150 to 260 µmol·m–2·s–1, have 
been reported.  (Wei et al, 1999).  
In rapidly growing maize, calcium distribution within the plant can be dictated by 
abiotic factors influencing transpiration. If transpiration from stomata is high, mature leaves 
containing more stomata are likely to release more water vapor, causing water and 
assimilates to be pulled to that sink instead of the newly developing meristem (Geign and 
Smeulders, 1981). In darkness, stomata are closed, transpiration is diminished, and xylem 
assimilate distribution is more balanced across sinks, benefiting growing meristems. 
Extended periods of high transpiration can lead to calcium deficiencies in meristems, organs 
or fruits (Geign and Smeulders, 1981).  This would agree with reports that increasing DLI 
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through the use of a 24-hour photoperiod caused leaf fusing in maize to worsen (Ross et al, 
2010). Other plants with apical meristems surrounded by leaves, such as plants in the 
Brassicaceae family and lettuce, show similar necrotic symptoms when calcium is routed 
away from the meristem if excessive transpiration from outer leaves occurs (Clarkson, 1984).  
Higher relative humidity during the day when leaves are actively transpiring could 
potentially reduce the effect of calcium being routed to larger transpiring leaves, creating a 
better balance between calcium sinks and routing more calcium to meristematic tissue. 
Positive impacts from using higher relative humidity in maize seedling growth and reduction 
in leaf fusing during low DLI seasonality has been observed in practice, but no data can be 
provided to support this evidence. This theory, and observed affects in practice, was a 
deciding factor in using a constant high relative humidity for experiments 1 and 2. 
Other environmental factors, suggested in literature, to reduce leaf fusing included 
reducing temperatures, improving air movement surrounding the plant, and using a higher 
calcium fertilizer (400 ppm) (Ross et al, 2010). The above tactics all promote movement of 
calcium to the meristem, or reduce the rate of plant growth to match the amount of calcium 
supplied to the meristem.  
In addition to reduced transpiration and transport of calcium to the point of newest 
growth, decreased light could also play a role in reduced calcium intake within the cell. 
When triggered by an environmental signal, such as light, temperature, hormones, or 
wounding, calcium channels in high amounts are activated and create an influx of free 
calcium into the cytosol (Marschner, 1995). Phytochrome may play a role in regulating 
calcium intake on a cellular level, whereby phytochrome would mediate calcium within the 
cytosol via increased intake across the plasma membrane or increased flow of calcium out 
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from organs within the cell with increasing light (Das and Sopory, 1985). Maize seedlings 
increase calcium uptake by 140% when exposed to a near red light (18 w/m2), compared with 
a dark control (Das and Sopory, 1985). When exposed to light, calcium moves from the 
cytosol into the chloroplasts and stroma (Marchner, 1995). H+/Ca2+‐antiporters and Ca2+‐
ATPases regulate the amount of calcium which stays in the cytosol by compartmentalizing 
Ca2+ into the chloroplasts (Marschner, 1995), the vacuole, ER, or out to the apoplast (White 
and Broadley, 2003). Calcium levels within the cytosol must remain low; failure to 
compartmentalize Ca2+ or send it back into the apoplast results in cytotoxicity (White and 
Broadley, 2003). With proton pumping of calcium reliant on ATP, perhaps a combination of 
low-light and rapid growth of the plant could result in the cell’s inability to properly regulate 
Ca2+ in the cytosol, making it more vulnerable to loss of cell membrane integrity.  
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CONCLUSION 
 
Environmental factors influencing plant growth rate must be balanced with 
environmental conditions promoting calcium movement to the point of newest growth in 
order to avoid leaf fusing in maize seedlings. Low light intensity, coupled with other 
environmental conditions promoting plant growth, induced leaf fusing in DuPont Pioneer© 
maize inbred A. Increasing the light intensity during low-light conditions using supplemental 
red LED lighting successfully reduced leaf fusing. While light intensity was one factor which 
significantly impacted maize leaf fusing in this research, other factors which promote 
calcium movement to the meristem, or its cytoplasmic regulation, could be tested to identify 
additional tactics for growers to combat these calcium deficiency symptoms when growing 
maize in greenhouses during winter months. 
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TABLES AND FIGURES 
 
 
 
 
   
Table 1.  Photoperiod, mean daily light integral (DLI), light intensity, and air temperature set points for 
maize seedlings grown under low-light and high-light treatments in experiment 1. 
Treatment 
Photoperiod 
(h) 
DLI 
(mol·m–2·d–1) 
Light intensity 
(µmol·m–2·s–1) 
Day / night 
temp (oC) 
Relative 
humidity 
(%) 
Low-light treatment 16 3.8 66 28 / 25 80 
High-light treatment 16 19.3 336 28 / 25 80 
Table 2.  Photoperiod, mean daily light integral (DLI), light intensity, and air temperature set points for 
maize seedlings grown under low-light, low-light supplemented with red light-emitting diodes (LEDs), and 
high-light treatments in experiment 2.  
Treatment 
Photoperiod 
(h) 
DLI 
(mol·m–2·d–1) 
Light intensity 
(µmol·m–2·s–1) 
Day / night 
temp (oC) 
Relative 
humidity 
(%) 
Low-light treatment 16 4.6 80 28 / 25  80 
Low-light + LED 
treatment 
16 8.0 139 28 / 25  80 
High-light treatment 16 24.0 416 28 / 25  80 
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Table 3. Significance of light intensity and substrate treatments, and the interaction between the two 
treatments, on maize leaf fusing for seedlings grown under low-light (66 µmol·m–2·s–1) and high-light 
(336 µmol·m–2·s–1) conditions, evaluated 14 d after planting in experiment 1. 
Treatments Df 
1 
1 
Sum 
Sq 
Mean Sq F value Pr (>F) Significance Y 
Light 1 4.461 4.461 124.083 3.07e-16 *** 
Substrate 1 0.079 0.079 2.191 0.144 NS 
Light*Substrate 0.001 0.001 0.024 0.878 NS 
Residuals 60 2.157 0.036    
YNS is non-significant at 0.1; *** is significant at 0.001 
 
 
Table 4. Percentage of maize seedlings displaying leaf fusing when grown under low-
light (66 µmol·m–2·s–1) and high-light (336 µmol·m–2·s–1) conditions, evaluated 14 d 
after planting in experiment 1.  
Light treatments Leaf fusing (%)Z 
Mean Sq 
F value 
Low-light treatment 68 a 
High-light treatment  15 b 
Z Means within columns that share letters are similar by Tukey’s HSD test at P ≤ 0.05.  
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Table 5. Significance of light intensity on maize leaf fusing scores when grown under low-light (66 
µmol·m–2·s–1) and high-light (336 µmol·m–2·s–1) conditions, and evaluated 14 d after planting in 
experiment 1. 
Leaf fusing score of 0 
Treatment Df 
1 
1 
Sum 
Sq 
Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) Significance Y 
Light 1 2.244 2.2438 40.39 2.77e-08 *** 
Residuals 62 3.444 0.0556                     
Leaf fusing score of 1 
Treatment Df 
1 
1 
Sum 
Sq 
Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) Significance Y 
Light 1 0.377
3 
0.3773 11.79 .00107 ** 
Residuals 62 1.984
8 
0.0320          
Leaf fusing score of 2 
Treatment Df 
1 
1 
Sum 
Sq 
Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) Significance Y 
Light 1 4.461 4.461 123.7 <2e-16 *** 
Residuals 62 2.237 0.036    
YNS is non-significant at 0.1; ** is significant at 0.01; *** is significant at 0.001 
Score 0 = no signs of leaf fusing 
Score 1 = signs of previous leaf fusing or damage on leaf tips from previous wrapping, but an unfused 
leaf whorl 
Score 2 = has a tightly wrapped leaf whorl, unable to separate 
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Table 6. Leaf fusing scores for maize seedlings grown under low-light (66 µmol·m–2·s–1) and high-light 
(336 µmol·m–2·s–1) conditions, evaluated 14 d after planting in experiment 1. 
 
 
Treatment 
Score (%)Z 
0 1 2 
Low-light treatment 24 a 8 a 68 a 
High-light treatment 60 b 25 b 15 b 
P-valueY *** ** *** 
ZMean percentages, within columns, which share the same letter are similar by Tukey’s HSD test at  
P ≤ 0.05 
Score 0 = no signs of leaf fusing 
Score 1 = signs of previous leaf fusing or damage on leaf tips from previous wrapping, but an 
unfused leaf whorl 
Score 2 = has a tightly wrapped leaf whorl, unable to separate 
YP ≤  0.01 = **;   P ≤  0.001 = *** 
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Table 7. Significance of light intensity on maize leaf fusing for seedlings grown under low-light (80 
µmol·m–2·s–1), low-light + LED (139 µmol·m–2·s–1), and high-light (416 µmol·m–2·s–1) conditions, 
evaluated 14 d after planting in experiment 2. 
Treatment Df 
1 
1 
Sum 
Sq 
Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) Significance Y 
Light 1 5.952 5.952 163.3 <2e-16 *** 
Residuals 94 3.427 0.036    
YNS is non-significant at 0.1; *** is significant at 0.001 
 
 
Table 8. Percentage of maize seedlings displaying leaf fusing when grown under low-light 
(80 µmol·m–2·s–1), low-light + LED (139 µmol·m–2·s–1), and high-light (416 µmol·m–2·s–1) 
conditions and evaluated 14 d after planting in experiment 2.  
Light treatments  Leaf fusing (%)Z 
Low-light treatment 71 a 
Low-light + LED treatment 27 b 
High-light treatment 11 c 
Z Means within columns that share letters are similar by Tukey’s HSD test at P ≤ 0.05.  
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Table 9. Significance of light intensity on maize leaf fusing scores when grown under low-light (80 
µmol·m–2·s–1), low-light + LED (139 µmol·m–2·s–1), and high-light (416 µmol·m–2·s–1) conditions, 
evaluated 14 d after planting in experiment 2. 
Leaf fusing score of 0 
Treatment Df 
1 
1 
Sum 
Sq 
Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) Significance Y 
Light 1 1.576 1.576 30.24 3.27e-07 *** 
Residuals 94 4.900 0.0521                        
Leaf fusing score of 1 
Treatment Df 
1 
1 
Sum 
Sq 
Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) Significance Y 
Light 1 1.402 1.4024 41.49 5e-09 *** 
Residuals 94 3.177 0.0338                   
Leaf fusing score of 2 
Treatment Df 
1 
1 
Sum 
Sq 
Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) Significance Y 
Light 1 5.952 5.952 163.3 <2e-16 *** 
Residuals 94 3.427 0.036                 
YNS is non-significant at 0.1; ** is significant at 0.01; *** is significant at 0.001 
Score 0 = no signs of leaf fusing 
Score 1 = signs of previous leaf fusing or damage on leaf tips from previous wrapping, but an unfused 
leaf whorl 
Score 2 = has a tightly wrapped leaf whorl, unable to separate 
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Table 10.  Leaf fusing scores for maize seedlings grown under low-light (80 µmol·m–2·s–1), low-light + 
LED (139 µmol·m–2·s–1), and high-light (416 µmol·m–2·s–1) conditions, evaluated 14 d after planting in 
experiment 2. 
 
 
Treatment 
Score (%)Z 
0 1  2 
Low-light treatment 23 a  6 a 71 a 
Low-light + LED treatment 41 b 32 b 27 b 
High-light treatment 54 b 35 b 11 c 
P-valueY *** *** *** 
ZMean percentages, within columns, which share the same letter are similar by Tukey’s HSD test at  
P ≤ 0.05 
Score 0 = no signs of leaf fusing 
Score 1 = signs of previous leaf fusing or damage on leaf tips from previous wrapping, but an 
unfused leaf whorl 
Score 2 = has a tightly wrapped leaf whorl, unable to separate 
Y NS or *** indicate not significant or significant at P ≤ 0.001. 
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Figure 1. Low-light (66 µmol·m–2·s–1; A) and high-light (336 µmol·m–2·s–1; B) treatments 
from experiment 1.  
 
 
 
  
 
 
A 
B 
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Figure 2. Visual examples of the scale used to evaluate plants for leaf fusing. A score of 0 
represented a plant with no signs of leaf fusing (A); score of 1 represented a plant with signs 
of previous leaf fusing, damage on leaf tips from previous wrapping, but an unfused leaf 
whorl (B); and a score of 2 represented a plant that had a tightly wrapped leaf whorl, unable 
to separate (C). 
 
  
A B C 
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Figure 3. Low-light (80 µmol·m–2·s–1; A), low-light + LED (139 µmol·m–2·s–1; B), and high-
light (416 µmol·m–2·s–1; C) treatments from experiment 2. 
  
A 
B 
C 
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Figure 4. Supplemental LED light used in experiment 2, low-light + LED treatment. The 
LED light used was a prototype, created by Innovative Lighting©, and providing only red 
light described as deep red with a peak emission at approximately 660 nm. 
SIDE VIEW TOP VIEW REAR VIEW 
SIDE VIEW TOP VIEW REAR VIEW 
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Figure 5. Effect of light intensity on maize leaf fusing when grown under low-light (80 µmol·m–2·s–1), 
low-light + LED (139 µmol·m–2·s–1), and high-light (416 µmol·m–2·s–1) conditions and evaluated 14 d 
after planting in experiment 2. 
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